
trafilc and In all of tho larger cities Inter-
fering with the running of street cars,NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. Thcro la four Inches .of a sleety snow on
tho ground hero and the storm still
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Pavls sells glass.
Fine A. n. C. beer, Neumaycr's hotel.
Wclsbach burners nt JJlxby's. Tel. 1DX

Sudwelser btcr U Roscnfeldt. agent.
Dr. Stephenson, Merrlam block. Tel. 399.

Vf. A. Wood will leave tills morning on
a visit to learned, Kan.

Herman llohllng of Twelfth nvonuo Is re-

ported to bo seriously' III.
Sheriff Cousins Is suffering from a Se-

vern attack of tho iirlu.
lloo nrtogrnvurcs: Alexander & Co." give"

epcclal prices on frames for thorn.
Get your work done- at tho popular Gagl

laur.dry, 721 llroadway. 'I'hono 157.

W. C. Estcp, undertaker. 23 Pearl strcot
Telephones: Olllce. 07: lesidenco. 23.

Mrs. CI. M. Jarvls left for tho south yes-
terday for tho benefit of her health,

Agents wanted for Chicago house. Provl-Honc- o

Pub. Co., 23S South Seventh street.
Assistant County Attorney Clem F. Kim-lin- ll

left yesterday on a short visit to Sioux
City.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Park Commissioners l slated for this
evening.

Sirs. S. ('. Yates, who Is visiting her sister
nt Thornburg, lu., Is reported to bo seriously
til there,

Sirs. J. C. Hlxby will leave this week for
Hot Springs, Ark., in tho hopo of Improving
her health.

J. J. Casady, who has been visiting
frlendo bore, left yesterday for Rocky
1'Vird. Colo.

Mrs. Catherine Pholan has returned from
nn extended visit with relatlven In Greeley
Center, Neb.

Mrs. S. K. Anderson of 1021 Avcnuo A Is
entertaining Mrs. James J litis nnd daughter
of Iioone, la.

Mr. and (Mrs. John If. Clark of r22 Sixth
nvonuo are entertaining Mrs. a. F. Kuder
of Hadar, Neb.

Mrs, L. K. Roe and Mrs. J. R. Rleo nro
visiting In Mobile, Ala. Mrs. Hoc Is Im-
proved by tho trip.

Oct your Hee artogravures framed at C.
1i. Alexander & Co.'s, xn Hrondway.

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. U. II. Van llrunt and son
Oeorgo aro home from a two weeks' visit In
Chicago and Culver, Ind.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. C. dray of Cincinnati, O..
pro In tho city looking over tho Held with a
View to entering business here.

Charles Shoemaker, a Union Pacific
Ihrukemnn,. Is seriously 111 nt thu homo of
J. V. Madowskl, ISO! Ninth avenue.

Tho will of tho late Mrs, Mary McCrlek-tir- d

of Boomer township was admitted to
4robnto In tho district court yesterday.

Clerk of Uio District Court Freeman Iteed
nnd wlfo returned yesterday from n llvo
weeks' visit with relatives and friends la
Chicago,

(Miss 'Marv Abbott of Wooster. Vt.. who
lius been visiting her cousins, W. II. nnd
C. F. Kimball, will return to her home to-
morrow.

Two cases of scarlet fever worn reported
to tho Hoard of Health yesterday. They
wero Frank Krwln, Anglo nvonuo; Kdltli
ICIssel, 2 Park entrance.

Ituv. dcorgo Edward AVulk will hold
nervlces at All Saints' chapel, corner of
Third avenuo and Eighteenth street, to-
morrow evening nt 7:30 o'clock,

Tho regular meeting of Concordia lodge,
No. K, ICnlghts of Pythias, will be held
this evening In Hughes hall, when there
will bo work In tho llrst nnd third ranlta.

Tho statement In a local paper that tho
Ibrlck supply Is short in this city Is deniedty tho local manufacturers, who say they
Oiavo nn abundant stock on hand to meet all
demands,

Charles It. Kantian, cashier of the First
National lankr returned yesterdny from
Washington, D. C, whero hns had been on
business connected with tho National Bank-
ers' association.

All companions nro reriupstcd to attendtho regular convocntlon of Star chanter.
No. 47. lloyal Arch Masons, this evening
for the transaction of Important business
und work In tho mark master's degree.

Tho liOnrd of County Supervisors will
meet In'ftdjourned session today, when a re-
port from tho sncclnl committee, iitmolnted
to confer with Morgan relative to
tho alleged discrepancy In his accounts with
mo county is expected.

Special nrlces on frnmlnc Tho Ilee's nrtogravurcs at C. E. Alexnnder & Co.'s, 333
.uruauway.

Georso Appel Is confined to his homo n
7(li I'ourth street ns a result of nn nrnldpni
Saturday night. Ho wiih waiting for a carnt tho corner of Avenuo A and Twentiethstreet nnd slipped Just us tho front end oftho motor reached him. Ho fell against thorar unu receiveu a. suvcro cut on the head

Pago K. Morrison, a well known localriowspapcr man, was married yesterdayevening at Woodblno to Miss. I.oulso
tho ceremony tnklng placo nt thehomo of tho bride. .Mr. and Mrs. MnrriMinaro expected hero this morning nnd will ntonce go to housekeeping at Sit iMynstcr

J 14 J V It
Tho funeral of W G. Fry, who died at

ht:.. 1'prnard'p hospital last Friday night.
win do neid this afternoon nt 2 o'clockfrom Estcy n undertaking rooms on Pearlstreet. Tilt; services will bo conducted by
itev. It. Knox, rector of Grnce Knlsconnl

aim interment win bo in Falrvlow
Owlnr to tho ilnmnrralln nrl mriilna 1'iuf

night It was found Imposslblo to secure aquorum of aldermen and the regularJnonthly meeting or tho city council badto bo postponed until thin evening. Alder-
men Atkins, Urough, Casper nnd Chrlsten-He- n

woro busily engaged In their respec-
tive IireclnetS.' while Mnvnr .Tonnltiiru nn.
cupled a chair at police headquarters whllonnxloiisly waiting for returns from tho
several precincts. Aldermen Sayles, Shu-bo- rt

and Johnson wero tho only three to
nut In an appearance In tho council chnm- -
uer.

At tho home of tho brldo's parents, near
Weston, la., 'Miss Jeunlo Peterson und Mr.
Hans Anderson wero married nt IiIl'Ii nonn
on Wednesday. February "JS, Itev. James
Chrlstensen otllclnted. Tho bridesmaids
wero .miss miicia Peterson, tho br do's sis
ter. and 'Miss Alice Itasmussen. Thegroomsmen wero .Ylpasre. John Hanson nnd
Fred Paulson. The bridal procession moved
to tho HtruliiB of tho "Chancellor Wedillng
jiareii, renueieu ny .miss .Mary jensen
ji;er iv snort, nut impressivo ceremony
Itos. Chrlstensen uronduiiced them hurbani
and wlfo. Thoso tiresent from Council
muffs wero Mr. nnd .Mrs. Frank Peterson
nnd dnushter, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Nelson
und Mr. and 'Mrs. I.arpon and daughter.
Dir. nnd Mrs. Charles Peterson of Omaha
also attended tho ceremonies. Mr. and Mrt'
Anderson will bo nt homo to their clrclo
of frlemU at tho "Ellis Place" ufter
Dlarch 15.

UruL Kxtiili TruiiNfcr.
Tho following transfers wero tiled yesler

'flay in tho abstract, tltlo and loan ofllco o
J. W. Squlro, 101 Pearl street:
Jorushii K. Love to Lizzie G. Schrv-ve- r.

lot I. block 12. Mvnster's add:
W. d $ 1,500

alagglo C. JaeolM to otto Itoiuin, iots
19 and :. block 3. Hinckley's add
to Walnut; w. d 1,350

Alfred l'lerco and wire-- to is. 11. Les-
lie, lots 7 and S, block 9, Meredith's
add. to AvocaA, w. d 020

3auo Armstrong nnd bus. to II. Clin-
ton Hair, lots 4 und 5, block 2, Wil-
liams !!d add. to" Hnneock; w. d.... 170

John B. Donton to Seymour and
Daniel AV. Bradeu, lots 1, '1 and 3,
block 10, Macedonia; w. d SCO

"W. T. Bryant and wife to S. It.
Searle, nwV4 nwU 970-3- q, p l

D. Josenhlno Jones and bus. to Sam-
uel Osier, land In w. d 1,100

John Harbert and wlfo to Nelson Mc-
Dowell, uw'i w. d 6,300

'Alvla H. HrobH unit wife to William..
Holler, lot , Auditor's subd.
swU mvll w. d 1,030

Thomas Howard and wlfo to John
Foldman, oVj soU und wVS
sw',4 w. d 5,000

Julia A. I .owe and bus, to Frank G.
Schntleld, part lie1, awU
w. d. .., 300

Elovpn transfers, total.. J IS,991

FOR HEADACHE

Horsiorii's Acid Phosphate
It soothes ond strengthens the n?rves,
relieves the severe pain in the temples
and depre3iinit sickness at the stomach

CtBulua bean uiuio HonsroKD's on vrspixr.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Cnatdy, Jr.,
U'O Main St., Council Bluffs.

f

BLUFFS.
WALKAWAY FOR JENNINGS

Major Defeats Bixby Hands Down at the
Demccratic Caucuses,

SECURES DELEGATION IN EVERY WARD

lldcrmnn Cnicr In Turned Diiivn In
' t.'l...., YCtl B..I 11.., ..I!- -

SlriiKKl nt the llourliim
l'rlin arlcM.

First Ward Charles Huber
Second Wiinl Jamei X. Cjih.hIv. 1r
Third ward K. P. Searlo
J'ourth ward J. .11. Atkins
I'lfth ward Frank Fine
Sixth ward Al Wells

Tho abovo woro nominated for ward alder
men at tbo democratic primaries last night.

Tho democratic caucuses last night re
sulted In a signal victory for Mayor Jen-
nings despite tho fight put up In most of
tho precincts by of Pollco Frank
Blxby and his coterie of followers. Tho
Blxbyltes wero completely touted and they
failed to securo a single delegation, Mayor
Jennings oven winning out In Blxby's own
precinct. It now looks as If Mayor Jennings
will go Into tho democratic convention to
morrow night with tho support of practi-
cally every one of tho fifty-fo- ur delegates.

Tho principal fight mado by tho Blxby
ltes was In tho First, Third and Fifth wnrds
nnd In thoso precincts a comparatively largo
voto was cast. In tbo Second nnd tho
Fourth wardn Jennings had everything his
own way, whllo In the First precinct of
tho Sixth Ward tbo opposition mado some
thing of a fight, but not sufficient to at
any tlmo cause any alarm among the sup-
porters of Jennings.

CiiNpur Turned Down,
Tho fenturo of tho primaries In tho First

ward was tho turning down of Alderman
Casper, Charles Huber winning out by a
Inrgo majority m both precincts. C. It.
Nicholson was also a candidate and managed
to securo moro vot than Casper. Tho dele-
gation selected in tho First precinct Is a
straight Jennings delegation, will to In the
Socond Devlno and Hughes wero on both
tickets. In tho First precinct, the homo of
Mayor Jennings, tho Blxby in on put forth
their full strength, but were downed by a
voto of 117 to 41.

In tho Second ward the delegations In
both precincts aro straight for Jennings. J.
N. Casady, Jr., for alderman had a walk-nwa- y

from O. H. Lucas, the latter only se-

curing about 25 votes.
In tho Third ward both delegations are

straight for Jennings. E. P. Searlo and John
Schocnlng wero tho two candidates for alder
man and tho voto In tho First precinct was
a tic, each receiving 27 votes, In tho Sec
ond product Searlo won out by a vote of 10

to Schoenlng'8 12. Tho Jennings delega
tions wero elected by a voto of about two
to ono over tho Blxby ticket.

In tho Fourth Ward, tho homo of tbo
silk stockinged voters, Joinings had It all
his own way, although In tho First precinct
eoino Joker cast a ballot for Blxby for dele
gate. J. B. Atkins, tho present Incumbent,
and S. G. Underwood wore tho candidates
for alderman. In tho First precinct At-kli- m

got 11 moro votes than his opponent
and in the Second ho had 1 the best of it.

lint 1'lKlit In (he I'lftli.
Tho First precinct of tho Fifth ward, the

homo of of Pollco Blxby, witnessed
tho hottest light of tho ovonlng. Jennings'
delegation won by a majority of 39. Tho
candidates for aldermen wero Frank Fox,
who received 38 votes; W. W. Comes, 20
votes, nnd N. E. Tyrrell, 19 votos. In tho
Second precinct two of tho dolcgatcs se-
lected, J. Corey and I). Drlscoll, wero on
both tickets. For alderman Fox re;elved
38 votes; Cones, 2; Tyrrell, 1, and J. A.
Smith, 5,

In tho First precinct of tho Sixth ward
tho Blxtby ticket was snowed under. AI
Wells had a clean walkaway for the nom-
ination for aldorman, his opponents being
WIso Payno and W. Mlkesell, who received
5 and .1 votes, respectively. Tho Second pre-cln- et

of this ward which Ilea on tho othor
sldo of tbo river was not heard from last
night. It Is entitled to two delcgatea.

I.lnt of DelPKUtoi.
Tho delegates and precinct committeemen

selected nro as follows:
First ward, First precinct: Phil Moo-ma- y,

Chris Jensen, John Fnrlow, Lew Bes-le- y,

W. H. Durghauscn, Barney Grahl;
committeeman, Dick Denny.

First ward, Stioud prpclnct: I A. De-vln- e,

Charier Walters, Ed Stockert, T. II.Hushes, A. W. Huber; committeeman, J.J. Klein.
Second ward, First precinct : 8. S. Kellpr,

J. C. Dollaven, M. F. Itohrer. W. B.
Fisher. F. P. Bellinger; committeeman,
W. II. Fisher.

Second ward. Second precinct: I P.Serves, Joo Martin, William Allstrand,
Charles Hlorwlth, John Ts'uguut; commit-teeman, John Nugent.

Third ward. First precinct: E. P. Senrle,
U .urmuehlen, jr.. Gporgo Hughes. J. It.Dietrich; committeeman, John O'Neill.

Third ward, Second precinct: Pat Gun-noud- e,

Ed Pierce. 1ou Kendall, Fred Spet-inn- n;

rornmlttrptnan, Martin Hughes.
Fourth ward. First nrcclnct: O. P. Wlek.

ham, Ed Gilbert. .1. M. P.itton, It, D. Amy;
uriiry viKiu?.

Fourth ward, liecond precinct: S. J. IT.
Iloyfen, Fred Carty, C. II. Busso, J. Mul-quee- n:

committeeman, Fred Carty.
Fifth ward. KliPt prpclnct: J. K. Cooner,

J. llroush, C. A. Machun, J. A. HtefTnn,
Leo Evans. T. F. Callahan; committeeman,
J. K. Cooper.

Fifth ward, second precinct: James Co.
roy, D. Drlscoll, Olo Hansen. Bnrtcl Ncl
mm; committeeman. Jack O' Ileum.

Sixth ward. First nreclnct: Jnmo.t liar.
net, William Doty. Charles Graves, Clint
Mcrcor, itiennru wiy; committeeman, w,
C. Boyer

N. V. Plumbing C. Te. 250.

Howell's AntI-"Ka- cures- coughs, coldt

noiMi.s ix 'run district coi;ut.
ArKii!u-ii- l lii llleotrlo I.lelitiiiK Cnnt

S II It in 1 1 1 il to .Indue Tliornell.
Arguments In tho city clectrlo lighting

Injunction enso wero submitted beforo Judco
Thornell, In tho district court yesterday.
counsel ror I'onest smith, tho Intcrvcnor,
based tneir argumont principally on tho nl
leged grounds the t tho city has no authority
to enter Into any contract for a longer porlod
than ono year, and that tho city could not
enter Into a contract with Bowman, as ho
had no franchise to opcrato an clostrlc light-
ing plant In this city. Tho court took his
decision under ndvlsement.
, Arguments In tho personal Injury damajo
suit of O. 1), Wheeler against tho Omaha &

St. Louis railway wero submitted, and the
case taken under advisement by Judgo
Thornell.

In the fedoral court, Lawrenco L. Ogle, a
farmer of Benton township, Itlnggold county
filed a petition In voluntary bankruptcy, Ilia
unsecured liabilities aggregate J1.0H.12
while ho has assets north $110, all of which
ho claims as exempt.

The hearing In tho Injunction suit In tho
superior court of the old motor company
against tho new street railway company was
continued until today, at the request of the
plaintiff and on agreement of tho defendant
company to Immediately oxecuto equitable
crossing contracts for all crossings claimed
In Its cross potltlou, by noon today, la tho
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original suit, tho old motor company Bought
to restrain tho new company from crossing
Us tracks on Sixteenth street and Avenue
C. In Its cross petition tho new company
claimed tho right to put In crossings on the
old company's tracks nt tho following Inter-
sections: Avcnuo C, with Sixteenth street:
llroadway, with Ninth street; Broadway,
with Sixth Btrcet; Broadway, with Main
street; First avenue, with Pearl street, and
Fifth avcnuo with Sixth street. Tho de-

fendant company, In Its crots petition, stated
that It was prepared to put In crossings
known as standard railway and street cross-
ings, made of steel,

John W. Ashman was given a decrco In tho
superior court quieting his tltlo to certain
city lots as ngalnst tho Franklin Savings
bank and others,

William J. White was given a Judgment
against Mrs. Annlo James for 1300 on a me-

chanic's Hen.

UUUKI.TV TO .S MA 1,1. ClIII.DItH.V.

.Mother XcKtcotN Knur Little Ones In n
Mil lime fill .Milliner.

On orders from Judge Thorncll of tho
district court tbo sheriff yesterday took
chargo of tho four small children of Mrs.
Mlnnlo Jeffries, a widow living on First
avcnuo between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
structs. Complaint was mado to tho au-

thorities that tho children woro being
shamefully neglected and Investigation mado
by tho officials yesterday showed It to bo one
of tho worst cases that had ever been
brought to their attention.

Tho children, four boys, whose ngca range
from 7 yearn to 18 months, wero placed
temporarily in tho caro of Deputy Sheriff
Martin nnd his wife nt tho county Jail. This
morning Judgo Thornell will hear tho case
and Uecldo as to the disposition of tho
children. Superintendent Lnnlngham of tho
Iowa Children's Homo society filed tho com-
plaint and mado application for tho chil-
dren to bo turned over to tho society.

Tho father of tho children died a few
months ago as tho result of Injuries re-
ceived by a fall from a wagon and slnco
thon tho mother hns not only neglected
them, but, it Is chnrged, maltreated them
In a shocking manner. The youngest, a
moro baby of 18 months, was found with
Its mother yesterday morning when Deputy
Shorlffs Canning and Peterson went to to

tho order of the court, but tho other
thrco boys wero not to bo seen. Mis.
Jcrfrlcs admitted she bad hidden thorn at
tho homes of some of her friends In order
that tho ofllcors might not get them. In-
quiry among tho neighbors, however, re-
vealed whom tho children had been placed.
The two eldest were found with a family
named Harrison at Sixteenth street and Av-
enuo B and the third boy nt Nineteenth
street and Third avcnuo with a family
named Oilman.

Tho condition of nil the children was
simply appalling. Their clothing consisted
mainly of rags and their emaciated bodies
wero covered with dirt and vormln. The
baby found with the mother was nudo and
looked as If It had not been washed slnco
tho day of its birth. Tho backs of two of
tho boys woro covered with large welts and
bruises, tho result of beatings. Tho houso
In which Mrs. Jeffries lives was In n filthy
condition, worso than n hogpen, ns one
of tho deputy sheriffs described It.

Hov. Henry DeLoug returned from Little
Sioux yesterday and reported to Judgo Thor.
ncll that tho grandparents of the Taylor
children wero not only unable to caro fop
them, but wero not willing to do so, as had
been ciaimod by tho little girl's parents
Judgo Thornell accordingly Issued nn order
turning tho children over lo tho care of
tho Iowa Children's Home society. The
order was mado conditional, howover. In
tho ovciit of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor living
together ns man and wlfo for tho next
six months nnd tho husband keeping from
drink and paying tho society $1G a month
for tbo caro of tho children, then nt tho
expiration of that tlmo the socloty shall
return tho children to their parents, other
wise thoy shall remain permanently as
wards of tho society.

A homo has been found for Arthur Sims.
tho little son of Harry Sims, who was
abundoned by his father. T. E. Wolcott
tho dairyman, has notified tho court of his
willingness to tako the boy on probation
for six months nnd If nt tho end of thab
tlmo all Is satisfactory ho will legally adopt
him; If not, ho will bo turned back to the
caro of tho society.

Tho COMMONWEALTH, cigar
brings continuous trado to tho dealer and
perfect satisfaction to his customers.

MurrliiKi l.liMMisca.
Licenses to wod wero Issued yesterday to

tho following persons:
Name and Residence, Am

E. M. IlPlehert, Pottnwattamlp 20
ivnieiia wuuams, IS
Frank Tucker. Weston. Ia 91
Ainanua wngni, wesion, Ja

Davis sells paints.

NAI.OO.V W.VH AT CED.VK H.VIMDS

ProliltiltlonlntH Will Hip Spcur
I UK of ." Conxi'iit

CEDAR BAPIUS, la., March 5. (Spoolal.)
This city Is Just now In tho throes of

tho bitterest saloon war ever known In
tho city. At tho recent decision of tho
Biipromo court, holding that tho present
petitions of consent wero Invalid and that
new petitions would bo njcessary In order
to permit tho saloon men to reap tho bone
fits of that law, tho prohibition olemont
waich is qulto strong, was thoroughly
aroused and a powerful organization has
been perfected to prevent tho securing of
nnother petition of consent Tho saloon
mem will commenco tomorrow on tho work
of bocurlng n new petition nnd declaro thov
will have llttlo troublo In securing CO per
cent of tho voters. In accordance with a
demand mado by tho prohibitionists they
have ngrccd to closo tholr saloons and keep
mom closed from tho tlmo thoy commence
work on tho new petition until they havo
completed lt. Otherwise, tho prohibition-
ists announco thoy will at once begin prose
cutions ngalnst tho saloon men and that
they will push tho samo In tho courts.
Tho saloon men, with a dtwlro to avoid
prosecutions, will not break their pledge.
Thcro aro forty saloons here, each paying a
license of 11,000.

l'liiiiN for lIcnnc'HN) 'n riiucritl.
nUIlUQUK, la., March K. (Special Tcle- -

grnra.) Archbishop Hennessey's blor was
profusely decorated today. With his pontifi
cal Investments, crozlcr and mitre, ho will
ba burled beneath tho cathodral altar,
as wore his predecessors, Wahops Loras and
Smith. At tho funeral Thursday morning
Cardinal Gibbons will occupy tho throne and
Archbishop Uyan tho pulpit nnM Arclw
bishops Ireland and Katzcr and" other dis-
tinguished churchmen will assist at tho
mnra. Meanwhile tho body, clad In purple,
will Ho In stato In tho cathedral sur-
rounded by a guard of honor representing
tbo religious orders and tho local sodalities.

i: viumcllnt (( Verdict.
CLAFUNDA, In., March D, (Special Tolo-gram- .)

Tho case of Earl H. Ferguson, n.

Justice of the peace of Shenandoah, ngalnst
M. 11. Williams, an evangelist of prominence
lu Iowa, an action for dnmago3 for nlleged

Jury for tho defendant. Ferguson charged
that Williams ucd false, malicious and dam-
aging statements against him revival
meetings held tho evangelist Shenan-
doah last December. Great local Interest has
been taken tho case.

VACATION FOR LEGISLATORS

owa Houso and Senato Will Visit New
Insane, Hospital.

PAfUY C'.LLS ON INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

IIpkoIiiMoii Introduced In Semite Fit- -
vorltiK Kre DUti-lliutlot- i of Coun-

try .MiiIIh liy Stnr ltoutc .Mult
Delivery Sntciu.

DES MOINES, March C (Special Tele
gram.) At tho afternoon session of tho
houso a resolution fixing final adjournment
of tho assembly March 17 Introduced
by Clark of Dallas. It went over under tho
rules without being voted on. It Is not be-

lieved this date will bo fixed, as members
general concedo that It will bo impossible

to comptcto work by that time.
Tho houso this afternoon voted to adjourn

over Wednesday, to visit tho new hospital
tho Insane nt Cherokee, which wants a

$300,000 appropriation to complete It. Tho
senato has already taken this nctlon, and
this menus thnt practically nothing will bo
dono this week, at least until Thursday. At
this rato It will bo utterly imposslblo for
tho business to bo closed up by tbo Inst of
next week.

McAlccr this afternoon Introduced In tho
houso a bill to regulate tho caucus and
primary elections, and a resolution was
adopted that tho custodian shall bo ousted
from his present quarters and put in with
tho labor commissioner, so that tho horti
cultural rooms can havo tho present quar
ters of tho custodian.

IIoiiho Vl.iltn Klilorn.
Tho houso held no morning session, as a

number of Its members went to Eldora on
tho excursion which left Des Moines over the
Northwestern at 7:30 this morning to visit
tho Boys' Industrial school. A few senators
Joined tho party, but they wero decidedly
In tho minority. The trip was worked up
by Representative Furry of Hardin county,
and a number of ladles nccompanied the
legislators. Tho party wilt return tonight.
A houso session was held at 2 o'clock, but
fow members wero present on account of
tho oxodus to Eldora.

At tho morning session of the eonato Sen
ator McArthur Introduced a resolution of
much Interest to tho rural communities of
tho state. The resolution proposes to put
bo assembly on record In favor of a free

distribution of country mnlls by thu star
route mall delivery system.

Tho senato nassed n bill which haB al
ready passed tho houso, providing that the
stato shall hereafter pay tho costs of prose-

cution, nnd fees incurred therein, of crim-

inals escapod from tho stato penitentiaries.
Heretofore tho counties In which tuo peni
tentiaries aro losated havo paid tho expense.

Tho bill by Emmert preventing agents
sent out by doctors to solicit patients by
trnvollnir over tho state, tho same as itin
erant doctors, and Imposing n fee of $200 011

them per year, was also passed.
Blako of Webster, at tbo houso session,

introduced n resolution providing that tho
governor shall commission as many delegates
as ho chooses to investigate uio unuuuiui,
commercial, Industrial, moral, social and
economic features of all expositions held by
foreign countries, order to give American
exhibitors easy access to thcun, the com-

mission to servo without compensation or
expenso.

Tho senate aUo passed a bill by Mullan
providing thnt sewer taxes may bo levied In

separato districts Instead of having two dis

tricts, supported by. nn onuro cuy, uw.

OPERATORS' TIME LIMITED

Mutt Dfplilc Whether They Will Pay
.Mine Hun Scale-- or Xot lie-fo- re

April 1.

DES MOINES. March C (Special Tele
gram.) Tho operators of Iowa nnd northern
Missouri will bo given until April 1 to decide
whether or not they will pay tho mine run
scale. It they refuse, they havo but tho other
alternative, to pay tho miners tor coai
mined and screened over tho universal
screen agreed upon In tho conference of tho
two scalo committees providing that In all
events coal sold as mlno run shall bo paid
for on that basis.

Screen regulations for tho different dis-

tricts wero decided upon by tho miners to-

day. In the First district tho screens nro to
havo Hat bars with not moro than an Inch
and a quarter between bars. In tho Second
district Hat bars with not moro than an
Inch und threo-olght- betweon bars. Third
district tho same. Fourth district, diamond
bars with three-quarte- of an Inch and no
moro between bars.

Dr. R. F. Fellows nnd his brother, Dr. J.
T. Fellows, wero found In their room here
yesterday overcome by gas. It thought
that neither could bo saved, but after work
ing with them nil day tho physicians wero
ablo to restoro them to coiisciousncFs. A
leaky gas Jet was tho causo. Both aro promi-

nent nnd nro very successful men.
Snow nnd sleet foil throughout tho stato

great quantities today, Impeding railroad

IT IS DOirilTFUf,

If Local AiillciiionN Alone Kver
Cured it Ciini; of (,'ltlll rrll.

Most remedies for tho treatment of catarrh
nro tho form of spray3, Inhalers, powders,
washes or salves, all purely local applica-
tions and many of thorn often glvo tempo-
rary rollef, but the reason none of them
ever really euro chronic catnrrh is because
catarrh Is not a local dlseaso and It cannot
bo cured simply by treating tho local symp-
toms.

Moreover tho moro serious forms of

ot tho of
nt

very

tho
not nt nil a disease.

To really euro catarrh system must
bo cleansed from catarrhal poison by an In-

ternal acts effectively upon
tho blood liver.

Tho success of n catarrh remedy,
Tablets, it

drives out 01 tho pystom, through natural
channels, tho catarrhal poison tho
mucous lining of tho nose, throat
trachea aro freed tho cxccsslvo mucus
which causes tho hawking,
spitting gagging, becauso tho cxceeslvo
secretion is not furnished from healthy
blood.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets contain mnny of
tbo samo valuable antiseptics sprays

Inhalers, but Instead of being applied to
tho Inflamed membranes of tbo noso
throat they tiro taken Into tho stomach
thus reach tho tho real scat and
causo ot tho

Stuart's aro largo, pleas-
ant lozenges, of (lualacol,
Kucnlyptol, Hydrastln,
similar catarrh specifics and safo to uso
that llttla suffering colds tako
them with tho samo beneficial results
adult persons

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.
All druggists completo treatments

tho tablets at 50 cents n little book on
cause euro catarrh will be mailed free
by addressing F, A. Co., Marshall,
Mlcb.

slander, ended this evening In tho I'ago No traco of cocalno or opiates, so com-couii- ty

district court in a by tho: mon lu catarrh medicines, can bo found In
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Tho executive council today began tho
nnnunl nsscssment of the railroads. Tho
reports show on enormous Increaso of earn
ings.

Governor Shaw tonight received a tele
gram from Vermont stating that his aged
father Is sinking very rapidly. Tho gov
ernor will probably start cast tomorrow.

Tho examination of enlno Inspector can
didates began today. James V. Miller of
Des Moines, John Vomer of Oskaloosn, James
Campbell of Ottumwa, James Boden of Al- -
bla, E, T, Evans of Hlnes, James Connors
of Ilnthbun nnd Jntues McCnulcy of Albla
nro tho candidates. Tho governor will ap
point tho thrco who pass tho examination
as stato mlno Inspectors,

LAHGKST FLOCK DtX'US IX WOULD.

I'lilrteen 'I'lioiiNand I'oivIn Arc l'repnr-lii- K

for .Market Aenr Dodne.
FORT DOUOE, In., March C (Special.)

Tho largest fiock of domestic ducks In tho
world Is at present catlns 100 of
corn dally at tho Loo ml 3 duck farm near
this city. Thoro nro 13,000 of them. A.
K. Loomls, whoso cxtenslvo operations havo
earned for him the sobriquet of "tho poul
try king," has recently mado a successful
experiment that promises to revolutionize
ono branch of the poultry business.
dealers whoso energies nro devoted to sup-
plying tho big cities with llvo poultry havo
cxpcrloucod great difficulty In preserving tho
plumpness of fowls when removed Into new
surroundings. The refusal of tho birds to
ent results not only in shrinkage, effecting
nn Immedlnto money loss, but makes them
less marketable. After twenty years' ex
perience In feeding fowls In largo numbers
for market Mr. Loomls has discovered that
tho ducks nro tho only ones thnt can be
ted In largo numbers with success.

havo tried fattening every kind of
poultry," said Mr. Loomls. "and I havo
never any success with anything but
ducks. Just beforo tho holidays I tried to
fatten 5,000 chickens. They wero bought
from fanners In all parts of tho countrv.
Wo put them Into a large enclosure and
tempted them with feed by tho barrel. It
did not rcqulro long to see that they were
shrinking ovcry day. I soon found that
they would not cat food that was greedily
dovourod while on the farm. Most of their

was Bpcnt on tho roosts. Tho henn
would not como down nnd the roosters wore
engaged In constant light. The result was
I lost a nlco bunch of money on them. Then
I tried turkeys. Tho result was Just iib

disastrous, Ono big gobbler that weighed
thlrty-sl- x pounds when placed In yard
foil away to thirty-tw- o pounds after being
fed three days.

"All my experiments with ducks havo
proven different. They don't roost nnd seem
to adjust themselves to now conditions very
teadlly. Wo started with a Hock of 5,000,
which proving a success, wos gradually In-

creased to Its present dimensions of 13,000,
that aro now nearly ready for tho market."

As Mr. Loomls does not breed fowls, only
feeding them for market, ho does not rc-

qulro very cxtenslvo quarters for his duck
fn.m A trnnt nf irrnllnil fillrrnimrlnd
by sheds and houses In the form of a hollow
square constitutes tho Hold of bis opera-

tions.
Ducks, however, constitute only ono

branch thu poultry king's business. Thus
far this season thirty cars of dressed
and twenty cars of eggs havo been forwarded
to eastern markets.

SAI.OO.V IMjAYS IMIIT IX KI.IiCTIOX.

To in pern n ee People ut Work to I'oll u
lli'iivy Voti".

CEDAH HAl'IDS, Ia March 5. (Special.)
of tho most exciting elections held i

hero In many years occurred today, a very
lieavy voto being polled. The democratic
administration, which closed a two-ye- ar

term, started n movement for mu-

nicipal ownership of tho water works, and
at a special election held fall a propo-
sition for tho city to obtain Its own water
works plant carried by n largo majority.
Although tho republicans in their city con-

vention declared for municipal ownership,
the democrats continued to mako It an leuuo
by clnlmlng that It was not safo to change
at this tlmo, for tho exact standing of new
members of the council was not known,
It was tho safest to return the old men.
Tho republicans conducted n spirited but
short campaign, and succeeded largely In
breaking down this argument. Ono thing
that entered Into tho election and resulted
In a largo voto being polled, was tho ac-
tivity of tho nntl-saloo- n people, who do-slr-

that Just largo n voto be- polled
as posslblo so ns to mako It tho moro diff-
icult for tbo saloon meh to Becuro their
new petition.

Coimldcr Clark iin Ciiuilliliitp.
CEDAR KAPIDS, Ia March D. (Special.)
Tho attorneys of Cedar Haplds will hold

a meeting In tho courso ot a few days for
tho purposo ot considering tho advisability
of recommending to tho republicans of tho
stato that they nomlnnto Colonel Charles
A. Clark of this city for Judge of tho su- -
promo court. Colonel Clark Is not a can- - !

dldato nnd has stated that he will not
tho uso of his namo In connection with

tho nomination, nut many Icttcis have been
received hero, stating that ho can bo nom-
inated and that ho will have tholr support.
For this reason It Is posslblo the bar of
this county will not heed tho wishes Mr.
Clark.

Should Colonel Clark consent to bo a can-
didate thcro would bo two candidates from
this Judicial district, as Judgo II. M. Hemloy
of tho district bench, a brother of Attorney
General Hemlcy, has been In tho field for
somo tlmo.

Known In Sioux CM v.
SIOUX CITV, March 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) Many of tho stock shippers who
wero injured in the Ilroadview (III.) 'wreck
aro well known In Sioux City, where they

June. Joseph Hobbs of Marcus la a mom- -

bor of tho firm of Hobbs & Greff nnd comes
to Sioux City weekly. E. Fnrwoll, Edward
Yacgor of I'rlmgliar. Charles Peters of
Matlock and J. H. Dunno of Marcus all live
near Sioux City.

I'oiicjny mul Ilnrxl Sentenced.
ONAWA, la., March 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) V. T. Popejoy and Frank Hurst,
who convicted of threatening to necuso
a party of a crime, with Intent to extort,
at tho January term of court, wero sontonccd
today by Oahner to sixty days' Im-

prisonment In tho Monona county Jail.

Dcinocrulo Win,
CEDAR KAPIDS, la., March fi. (Special

Tologram.) Incomplete returns indicate the
election of tho entire democratic ticket by
majorities ranging from 1.200 to 1,500, with
tho exception of treasurer. Of tho alderman
thu democrats havo olected aoven arid tho
republicans throe.

used Kodol Dyspepsia Caro In my family
with wonderful results. It gives Immedlato
reM, Is pleasant to tako and is truly tho

I dyspeptic's best friend," says E, Hartgerlnk,
Ovoriscl, Mich. Digests what you eat. Can
not to cure.

ItrcukK Wire' Xrck HU Iron llur.
HRENEHAM. Tux,. March 5,- -At the

Carllsla plantation, near Chnpnell Hill,
King Howard, !n a fit of Jealous rage,
struck Ids wlfo with nn Iron bar, breaking
her neck, Tho man then shot Luko Taylor
to death und escaped.

cntarrh, llko catarrh ot tho stomach and frequently como with live stock for market,
catarrh bronchial tubes, cannot bo IT, P. Statter Is city veterinarian this
rcachod all by local applications and the UY- - His parents havo received a telo-fa- ct

that neglected catarrh of tho head gram saying his Injuries wero Insignificant,
soon Involvos tho bronchial tubes, stomach Joseph Bernard of Antbon, aB roported, Is
and liver, demonstrates that tho dlseaso is a' Joseph Ilernard of Sallx, this county, whoso
blood disorder, n constitutional malady and homo was wrecked by Sallx tornado last
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tho country or in adjoining
you aro in Council JilulTs,

lot us oxamino your tooth and
is necessary to havo your

good condition. Wo niako
examination and tho prices

vory moderate.

D. D. $., Council BluHs,

uii

If you
in

towns, when
como in and
loll you what
mouth put in
no charge for
for work aro

H. A. Woodbury,

30 P mil
HAVE YOU

Piles
The irorat ene oun bo cured liy u

Ids Kin k net rile IClllar. Gnuruntee,
91.00 per bax liy mull.

MAGNET CHEMICAL CO.,
Waatern Deuot, Omskt, Jfekt

YIN MA11IANI
lUuriumW Me Worm ionic

It Improves the appetite and nlso has a
remarkable effect In strengthening the
voice and maintaining Its tone. For tho
latter reason, Joined with the tonic ac-
tion of tbo entire system, It Is largely
employed by clergymen, lawyers, teach-
ers, slnaerH nnd actors.

Sold by alt druggists. Hefiiso substitutes.

No Money In Artvnno
to llcstoro Weak Man.
Wo oend our remedies and
appliance (for uien only) on
trial and approval. If not
tbo (Irandtttt Tiling on
Kuril, for wcuk Mid debili
tated men, chip all tmcV nt
our expense pay nothing.
Itaro little book, tells It al
Dinned ircc.

ERIE MEDI6AL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

POLITICS IN BLACK HILLS

Announcement "t tiunilili- - nn t'nnill-ilnl- c
for Semite Iti'still In llnrllii

MiiUIiik Itncr fur t'oiiKri'NN.

DHADWOOI), S. I)., March 5. (Special.)
Tho political situation In the Black Hills

has changed perceptibly in the last few
days. A week (igo, beforo tho announce-
ment by Congressman Gamble of bin Inten-
tion to stand for tho senate, K. W. Martin
of Deadwood had everything ready for his
candidacy as Senator Pettigrow's succcs-bo- r.

When Congressman Gamble made the an-

nouncement that ho would try for tho sen-
ate, thcro was temporary disorganization of
tho republican forcr and for a fow dnys
It was a question with tho Hlack Hll's re-

publican party men whether to continue
tho Martin race for senator or to put up
a congressman.

Tho question has now been settled. Tho
friends of Mr. Martin from all parts of the
Illack Hills, on account of Mr. Gumblo's
nnnounco.'nent for tho senate, havo boon

him to glvo up his senatorial nsplra- -

tlons and stand for congress. This ho has
consented to do. This courso simplifies tho
horetoforo somewhat complicated political
situation In tho Hills. Mr. Martin wao en-

dorsed practically by every republican paper
In tho Illack Hills for tho senato nnd tho
samo papers aro backing him for congress.

He U assured of tho solid backing ot tho
counties of tho Southern Hills, which, with
tho representation from Lawrenco county,
will glvo him n solid backing from tho
Illack Hills, nn honor which has never be
foro boon given a homo man. Tho candidacy
of Mr. Martin Is also receiving support from
tbo party men of tho eastern part of tho
stato and his friends bcllcvo ho will easily
havo a majority voto at tho stato conven-
tion. Tho Illack HIHh will go to tbo Sioux
Kails convention solid for Martin.

Snow In South D11U0I11.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 5. (Special

Telegram.) This part of tho northwest Is
experiencing tho heaviest snowfall ot tho
winter. Snow has been falling nil day, with
prospects nf continuing nil night.

PIERRE, S. 1)., March 5. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

Tho heaviest snow of tho winter
has been falling hero slnco yesterday. About
threo Inches havo como down bo far and moro
coming. Stockmen nro pleased as It will glvo
them a start of molsturn which has been
lacking all winter. It Is hoped that tho snow
will drift boforo tho storm ends.

Dakota Sluhl 11 Ximv llnnk.
SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., March 5. (Special.)
A capitalist named Hardy contemplatea

establishing a new bank nt Arlington and
Is reported to havo nlready purchased thn
ground upon which tho ntw bank building
will bo constructed.

Municipal I'lulit Settled.
KEMMERER, Wyo., March 5. (Special.)

Tho municipal fight whlrh was Inaugurated
horo several weeks ago, whon tho city coun-
cil refused to confirm tbo mayor's nppolnt- -

EAGLE wm
A PERFECT
INFANT1food; Co

C1 w m" mrqiiffii

live

-.-I- I Ol Next to
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Chocolate Almond

Nougatines

Woodward's
Chocolate Classes
CriSP Tastes like More

John G
Woodward &, Co.,

Mil 11 ti fnc 1 11 rl 11(7 Co n feet 11 11 cm,
.IoIiImtm of IIIkIi (irnde Clunrx.

COl.NCII, 111,1 I'l S, IOWA.

mcnt of a city marshal, charging that the
oincer was guilty of mnlfeasanco In ollleo,
was settled a few days ago by Judge Craig
dissolving tho temporary Injunction obtained
by Mayor Keenan to restrain tho city coun-
cil from removing tho city marshal. Judge'
Craig held that tbo council had not exceeded
Its authority In tho promises.

Iniill'ovcinciilM ut Vlhorif,
SIOUX FALLS, S. 1)., .March E, (Spe-

cial.) An eastern capitalist is negotiating
with tho business men of Vlborg In rela-
tion to the construction nt that placo of a
Hrst-claB- S Hour mill. If the negotiations
result successfully It Is also tho purpese
of tho eastern man lo put In a dynamo
nnd establish an electric light system for
tho town,

FITZ AND SHARKEY SIGN

I'iikIIIkIn Will Meet Jlefore Club
(ilvliiK- - l.urK-N- t I'limr IturliiK

I'lrHt Week In AiiKiiNt.

N!13iI.Y?nlC' JInrcI n.-- Tom Shnrkey nnd
Bob Mtzslmmons signed articles of agree-
ment today for 11 twenty-llvo-roun- d boutbeforo tho club giving tho largest purso
during tho llrst week of August, winner totako all tho purse. Murquls of Quceus-berr- y

rules will govern. Tho men und tbo
club are each to put up a forfeit of Jj.ooo.
HIils for the light will bo opened nt 8 p. m.
March 19 by Al Smith ut tho Hotel Dclevan
In this city.

Iti'miltR on (lie ItiiiiniiiK Triicl.x.
SAN FRANCISCO. March

cloudy; track slow. Oakland results:First race, ctcveii-ttlxteent- of a mile,soiling: Isallno won, Itapidallli second,
LouIho llavman third. Tlmo: i:ion.

Second race, Futurity course. Hulling:
Iloundleo won, C'larondo second, Orion
third. Tlmo: J:12Vi.

Third race, one-ha- lf mile,
purso: Lueldla won, C'ombormorlo second,
Charllee third. Tlmo: l:60Vi.

Fourth race, one mile, selling: Scotch
I'lald won, Hllverton second, Perseus third.Time: 1:1,1.

Fifth race, mllo nnd Foi-
ling: Morion won, Hlshop Reed second.
Morlnel third. Time: l:IIlj.

NEW ORLEANS. March G.-- TI10 stewnrdi
lined Jockey J. Miller r,i) and suspended
him for tho remainder of tho meeting forhis careless riding on Wedding Clilest In thn
llrst race, which resulted In tho dlsqunllllcn.
Hon of tho horse. W. V, FoHsondpn'H Uara-turl- a,

who wreched his nnklo In tho lastrace, about ten days ago, was shot thismorning. Truck fust. Results:
First rnco. six furlongs, selling:

won. Wedding finest finished second,
but was disqualified; Azua second, Tilda
third. Tlmo: HlS'i.

Second rnco. seven furlongs: Cherry
Head won, Tobo Payno second, J. lj. clino
third. Tlmo: 1:2714.

Third race, mllo nnd onn-elght- selling:
Ponit Rltn won, Jimp Hecorid, Pat flurrett
third. Tlmo: l:5t"..

Fourth race, mllo nnd onn-hal- f, lmndloap:
Sidney Lucas won, fit nausea t second, Kyrnt
third. Tlmo: :IHS.

Fifth race. 0110 mllo, selling: Sea Knight
won, Loyalty second, Miss Ross third.
Tlmo: 1:I1U.

Women ut 11 l'rlr.e FlRlit,
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March

Murray of Cincinnati nnd Joo Youngs of
Iluffalo fought twenty fast rounds to 11

draw beforo tho Hot 'Springs Athlotlo club
this afternoon. About 1,000 spectators woro
present, Including a dozen women.
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